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Phoronis QwtraJis Haswell (Phoronida. Lophophorsta).-Acla Zoologica (Slockholm) 72:
81-90.

The epidermis oC Ihe lentacles of PhorcH!;S allstralis consisls oC six ccJl types: supporting
cells. choanocylc·like sensor)' eells. both types monociliatcd. secretor)' A-cells wilh a mucous
secretion. and lhree kinds oC B·cells with mucoprolcin secrel¡ans. On cross-sections oC lhe
tenlacle. one can distinguish four faces: the frontal one. heavil}' ciliated and located bctw~n

the two frontolateral rOlA'5 of sensory cdls, the lateral and the abfrontal ones. Thc orienration
of the basal strUClures of Ihe cilia is related to the direction of their beat. The basiepidermaJ
ncrvous syslem is grouped mainly al the frontal and abfrontal faces. lOe basement membrane
is lhiekest on lhe frontal faee and consiSls of circular eollagen fibrils near lhe epidermis and
longitudinal ones neur Ihe pcritoneum. AII periloneal ce lis surrounding lhe mesocoel are
provided with smoOlh longitudinal myofibrils. and isolated axons are sil'uated between lhcse
cclls and the basemenl membrane. lOe wall of Ihe single blood capillal)' in each tentacle oonsists
of epitheliomuscular cells wilh circular myofilamenls. Iying on a lhin inlemal basal lamina;
lhert is no endothelium.

Ft'mtmdo Pardos. D~partam~mo dI' Bi%gía Animal l. Facultad de Biología. Universidad
ComplurtlJst'. E·28040 Madrid. Spai",

lnlroduction

The lophophore in Phoronida has a feeding. respiratory.
and proleclive function (Hyman 1959; Emig 1976). 1Is
general Slructure and its function in feeding are rather
well known (see Stralhmann 1973. 1982; Emig. 1976.
1982; Gilmour 1978; Johnson 1988). but Ihere is lillle
information about ils fine slructure.

The lophophore of Phoronis australis Haswell. 1883.
one of Ihe most complex among the Phoronida. forms a
spiral on each side wilh 2.5-3.5 coils; Ihe 400-1600 len
lacles are arranged in a double row (Emig 1979. 1982).
The rod·shaped tenlacles are rounded rectangular in
cross-seclion wilh a heavy cilialion on Ihe fronlal Ihird
and scallered cilia on Ihe abfronlal \Wo-thirds (Figs 1-2).
Dislally, the frontal and abfrontal faces become indis
tinguishable and the lip of the tenlacle appear,; uniformly
cilialed. The tenlacles of the external and inlernal rows
are facing each olher by tbeir frontal faces; no difference
has been delected be\Ween the tenlacles of the Iwo rows.

The presenl ultraslruclural and hislochemical investi
galions will focus on the functional morphology of Ihe
lophophore in describing ils epidermal ciliation. cell
Iypes, nervous system. coelomic lining, and blood capil
lary.

Material and Methods

Adult individuals of Phoronis Quslralis were coUected from tubcs of
Ccriamhw ¡p. (Anthozoa) from the Meditcrranean coast. near Almeria
(Spain). al 2-3 m dcplh (Seplembcr 1987).
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After removal from the Ctriamhus lube. the specimens of P. auslralis
werc fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in sea water and post·fixed in 1%
osmium tetroride in sea water. Tissue pieces were dehydrated in act
tone. blod;·stained with 2% uranyl acetale during dehydralion, and
embedded in Araldite via propylene oxide. The blocks were sectioned
with an LKB III ultramicrolome; lhe sections post-slained in Jead
citrate were viewed and photographed using a Philips EM 201 electron
microscope. Semi-lhin sections stained wilh loluidine bluc were used to
study the gross morphology.

For SEM. the malerial was fixed and dehydrated following the same
procedures as for TEM. Crilical·point dried samples were mounted on
melal specimen stubs. sputter<Oated with pure gold. and viewed wilh
an ISI SX·25 scanning electron microscope.

For hislochemical tests. the specimens were embcdded in paraffin
after fixation in neutral fonnalin or Bouinos fluid. The following histoch·
emieal techniques were cmployed with adequate controls as detailed in
Pearse (1968): Periodic acid·Schiff (PAS) after McManus. loluidine blue
(TB). alcian blue (AS). and Danielli's letrazoreaetion.

ResuIls

Epidermis

The epidermis of Ihe tenlacles is a simple epilhelium,
wilh columnar cells on Ihe fronlal face. and cuboidal lO
nearly squamous cells on tbe abfronlal face (Fig. 2). The
secrelory cells lack cilia bul aH Ihe olber cell types are
monociliated; all celltypes have microvilli. Cells undergo
ing milosis are often seen, suggesling a proliferalion of
epidermal cells for tentacular growth and for subslitution
of dead or damaged cells.

The following six ceU types have been distinguished.
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Fig5 1-6.-Fig. J. SEM mtCfograph of a lenlacle in laleral VICY, showmg the sHongly clhated frontal and lateral faces. the sparsel) cihalcd abfromal
(ace. and lhe secretory cell pore~ (urwh). Note the consplcuoUS limil bcT"'een lateral and abfronlal faces. ale bar J7 jLm.-Fig.] Trans\'crsc
seclion o( a lenlaclC'. Arrows sho,," the sensory cells. Scale bar \O ~m.-Fig. J. Bacteria (a,roh') Iymg wllhln the microvil1u~ border on the
epidermal cell surfacc. Scale b3r 0.7 ~m.-Fig. 4. Arrangement oC the basal slruclurc~ oC lhc clhum 10 a l>Upporlmg cpldcrmal cell. Scale bar
0.4 jLm.-Fig. 5. Tangcnlial s~clion oC lhe epidermis showing the arrangcmcnl uf the ba~al rooH~ccondar}' rootlcl line~: ba~al (cel poiol to [he
abfrontal race. Scale har 0.7 jLm.-Fig. 6. Epidermal ccll.!l of lhe len lalera/ facc of a h:ntaclc: (rontal falo"\: l!'o towards the h>p. Scalc har 1 ~m.

Supporting ceUs. The lerm 'supporting cells' is used here
10 denole epidermal cells which are nOl specialized as are
Ihe secrelory or sensory cells. These cells represent lhe
main cel! IYpe in lhe lentacles; Ihey bear mosl of lbe
epidermal cilialion and have slender microvilli wilh longi·
ludinal filamenls and a dense apex from which liny radial
processes arise lO conlacl adjacenl microvilli. A well·
developed filamenlous glycocalyx covers Ihe cell sunace;
il appears more electron dense near lhe apices of lhe
microvilli. Bacleria are oflen seen among lhe microvilli
or Iying on Ihem (Fig. 3). Coaled pinocYlotic vesicles
occur near lhe bases of the microvilli, sometimes in deep
invaginalions.

The single cilium, wilh Ihe' usual 9 x 2 + 2 panem, is
covered wilh a glycocalyx. lis basal complex consisls of
a dislal cenlriole al lbe base of lhe axoneme, Wilh a

basal fool. and a more proximal accessory centriole; lwO
rootlels arise from lhem (Figs 4-6). A diclyosome occurs
oflen close 10 lhe main roollel. under lhe proximal cenlri·
ole; it comprises 5-8 flal eleclrondense saccules (Fig. 4).
The main roollet runs deeply inlo Ihe cell perpendicular
lO Ihe cell surface. while Ihe secondary roollellies parallel
10 Ihe cel1 urface opposile lO lhe basal fOOl and lhe
accessory cenlriole (Figs 4,6). The complex basal fooú
secondary roolleúaccessory cenlriole shows two orien·
lalions around lhe lentacle: paral1el 10 Ihe long axis of
lhe lenlacle wilh lhe secondary roollels on lhe side adjar.
ent lO lhe tip of lhe lenlacle in fronlal and abfrontal cel1s
and perpendicular lO lhis axis Wilh Ihe secondary roollels
IOward lhe frontal face in Ihe laleral cel1s (Figs 5-7).
The rows of lhe sensory cel1s described below are ilualed
between Ihe frontal and laleral faces (Fig 2.7).
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Fig. 7. Diagram of the epidermis oC a tenlacle showing the fOUT faces and Iheir cilialion wilh the different bealing dircctions. Cilia are al the end
oC their effcclive strokc. Scnsol)' cells are indicatcd b)' arrows.

In Ihe eytoplasm. mitoehondria with transverse eristae
in a dark matrix are abundant as weU as free ribosomes
(polyribosomes) and dense bodies. Sorne multivesieular
bodies are interpreled as Iysosomie stages. Oeeasional
lipid droplels occur in lhe basal and middle parts of lhe
eell. There is a large heterochromalin-rieh nudeus with
a prominent nudeolus and numerous ribosomes Iying on
the nudear envelope. Coated vesides are observed at
the contacl suñaee of lhe basal ceU membrane wilh the
underlying basemenl membrane.

On lhe fronlal face the ceUs are columnar (Fig. 2).
dislaUy joined by zonula adherens junelions. and furlher
proximaUy by long seplale junclions. At lhe abfronlal
and laleral faces, the monocilialed ceUs are more llat and
broad and lheir ciliation consequently looks more sparse
(Fig. 1,2); neighbouring eeUs show deep inlerdigilations
giving additional junctional support.

Sensory ee/Is. These eells are arranged in two longitudi
nal rows along the frontolalera) edges (Figs 2,7); their
eilium is surrounded by a crown of eight keel-shaped
mieroviJli (Figs S-IO), whieh are longer lban those of lhe
surrounding supporting cells aod eonlain slrong ton06)
amenl bundles deeply rooted into lhe eell. lOe inner edge

of the microviUi appears darker than the outer one and
extends into the pil towards lhe eilium; the mieroviUus
apex is electron dense and bears a weU-developed glycoca
Iyx. partieularly on tbe inner edges of the crown (Figs 9,
10). In eross-section this inner glycocalyx of lhe mierovi1Ji
is seen as tangential. eoncenlric bands with pairs of
bridges on every microvillus (Fig. 10). Unlike the basal
eiliary struetures of lhe above-described supporling eeUs,
lhe main and seeondary rootlelS of!he cilium run on each
side of lhe nudeus wilh !he Golgi apparatus Iying belween
them (Figs 8, 9).

lOe cytoplasm has numerous free ribosomes, endoplas
míe relieulum, and mitochondria. lOe basal part of the
sensory ee1Js is in direet contaet wilh the abundanl basiepi
lhelial nerve 6bres; however, synapse contaels are rareo

SecrelOry ce/Is. Two main secretory ce1J types (A and
B) can be dislinguished by their histochemieal reaelions
and ullrastruclural fealures.

A-eeUs give a strong melaehromatie reaetion wilb 101
uidine blue, a positive reaelion with Aleian blue and a
negative one wilh the PAS and wilh lhe letrazoreaelion:
they are mucous ce1Js. A large mass of eleelron-Iucenl
mueus occupies almosl lbe whole eytoplasm (Fig. 11).
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lbe well-developed Golgi apparatus seems to be mainly
responsible for tbe mucus formation; free ribosomes are
abundant. This cell type is abundant around the basis of
the tentacle and becomes less and less numerous up to
the apex.

B-cells stain orthochromatically with toluidine blue;
they do not stain with aleian blue but give a positive
reaction with the PAS method and with the tetrazoreac
tion. They secrete mucoproteins. and have a random
distribution along the tentacles. According to the ultras
tructural features, three kinds of B-cells can be dis
linguished:

B1-cells (Fig. 12) with large secretory granules. irregu
lar to polygonal in shape. variable in eleetron density;
cytoplasm rich in free ribosomes with peripheral flat cis
tems of RER and Golgi apparatus well-developed with
dark contents similar to the secretory homogeneous
material inside the granules.

B2-cells (Fig. 13) with smaller and darker secretory
granules. arising from dilated cisterns of the RER as
fibrillar material. and posteriorly elaborated in the Golgi
apparatus lO form fully developed secretory granules.
Light areas in the cytoplasm probably belong 10 lipid
droplets.

B3-cells (Figs 14. 15) secreting elongated rod-like gran
ules. filled by a homogeneous and moderately electron
dense material which is clearly elaborated by a prominent
central Golgi apparatus. Small vesicles pinch off the Golgi
saccules and reJease their contents inlO the growing rod
like granules. F1at cisterns of RER. free ribosomes and
multivesicular bodies also occur in the cytoplasm
(Fig. 15). When mature. the cell builds up an apical.
chimney-like structure through which the granules are
reJeased over the microvilli (Fig. 14): the images suggest
that they do not lose their shape and aspect immediately
after extrusion (Fig. 14). lbis cell type is less abundant
than B1 and B2 cell types. The basal part of lhese cells
is directly associated with nervous fibres. where several
synapse-tike contacts have been observed.

Basiepidermal nervous system

Two main groups of longitudinal basiepithelial nervous
fibres tie directly on the basement membrane. one more
conspicuous on the frontal side and another on the abfron
tal side of the tentacle (Figs 2, 16). The number of
bundles in each group is variable, as well as the number
of fibres in each bundle.

The axonal eytoplasm is electron lucen!. containing
tubules. fibrils. mitochondria. and numerous small.

Figs ~J5.-Fig. S. Sensory cell showing the single cilium and lhe. par·
ticuJar arrangcment of the ciliary rootlcts. ~e ~a! 1 II-m.-.Elg. 9.
Detail oC the apical pie of a scnso!)' ccl!. Thc mlcro~lh surroundlOg !he
cilium bear microfilamcnls. Scale bar O.S ~.-F'g. JO. Cross·scetlOn
through lhe choanocytc-Iikc apical strueturc of a ~nsory ceU. ArTQWS

poiot to the glycocalyx roat. Scale bar 0.4 )A.m.-:-Flg. /l. Secreto!)' A
teJl with mucous sccretion. Scale bar 2 )A.m.-Frg. 12. Secreto!)' BJ-eell
with mucoprotein sccretion. Scale bar I )A.m.-Fíg. 13. Secreto?, 82·
ceU with mucoprotein scCTecion. ScaJe bar 1 ....m.-Fig. /4. ExtruslOn of
the mucoprotciD material of a secrelory 83-cc11. SCaIc bar I .,.m.
Rg. 15. Middle pan of 83-ccll showing the forma~ion proccss of a
secretion granule. NOle the Golgi ve5icles wilh a groWlOg granule. Sale
bar 1 .......
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rounded vesicles which are usually clear, but sometimes
dense. Putative synapses between .axons have been
observed many times but contacts between axons and
epidermal cells are rare (Fig. 17).

Basement membrane

Between the epidermis and the peritoneum, lhere is a
thick basement membrane (Figs 2, 16. 1S-20). The epi
dermis and the peritoneum both tie directly on a fine
basal lamina under which a thick layer of collagen fibres
occurs. embedded in an amorphous and electron-Iucenl
matrix. The fibres closer to the epidermis have a circular
arrangement while those closer to tbe peritoneum follow
the long axis of the tentacle (Fig. 18). The basement
membrane is thickest at the basis of the lenlacle and
gradually becomes thinner near the apex. 11 is lhickest at
the frontal face of lhe tentacle. where it supports a taller
epidermis (Fig. 2). No cells have been seen passing
through this basement membrane.

Coelomic lining

The mesocoelomic cavity, the lumen of the tentacle, is
lined by a peritoneal epithelium formed by a continuous
layer of squamous. monociliated myoepilhelial cells (Figs
2. 19. 20). Peritoneal cells are joined 10 one another by
junctions of the 'zonula adherens' type (Figs 18. 19). and
lhe cell membrane facing the basal lamina has extensive
dark areas which may have a junctional function. The
strocture of the axoneme of lhe peritoneal cilia was not
observed. The myofilaments are parallel lo the long axis
of lhe tentacle (Fig. 21); two calegories occur: thick fila
menls. showing a variable diameter. which is perhaps
indicative of their spindle-tike shape, and thin filaments.
surrounding the lhicker ones (Figs 21, 22).

A double row of large peritoneal cells. almost filled
with myofilaments. lines the junction of the tentacle blood
capillary with the main basement membrane (Figs 22. 27.
28). The cells lining the abfrontal side are flatter. The
lateral peritoneal cells show a well-developed Golgi
apparatus and milochondria. flat and long cistems of
RER and a small number of myofilamenls (Figs 2, 19.
20, 23).

Longitudinal axons ron between the peritoneal cells
and lhe basement membrane (Figs 20, 22).

Coelomocytes often occur in the coelomic cavity. Two
main types can be distinguished: (1) a globular Iympho
cyte-like cell type (Fig. 24) with numerous sho~, blunt
pseudopodia. a darker cytoplasm wllh dense bodles. gly
cogen areas and a well-developed SER. usually free ID

the coelomic cavity; (2) an amoebocyte-hke cell lype
(Fig. 25) with few long pseudopodia and showing an elec
tron-Iucenl cytoplasm witb numerous vacuoles IS Often
attached to one another or/and to the coelomic wall.

Blood capillary

Each tentacle has a single blood capillary along tbe frontal
face. almost to the tip (Figs 2. 19, 20).
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Figs 16-J9.-Fig. 16. Basiepithelial bundles oC oerve fibres in the abfromal Cact:. Scale bar 1 ~m.-Fig. 17. High magnification of a group oC
nerve fibres 00 the abemolal Cace with a possiblc synapsis site (arTow). Scale bar 0.2 ~m.-Fig. 18. Basement membrane showing the two distinet
layers oC perpendicularly direeted collagen fibres between (he epidermis and lhe periloneum. Scale bar 0.5 ~m.-Fig. 19. Longitudinal seclion of
a tenlacle showing i15 intemal organization. Scale bar 5 ."m.

Tbe capiIJary is a longitudinal infolding of the perito
neum and its basement membrane; it has no endothelial
lining (Figs 25--27). Tbese peritoneal cells are also monoc
iliated, but their myofilament bundles are arranged trans
versaJly ·around the capiIJary (Figs 20, 26, 27). Tbe basal
lamina of the capiIJary wall is continuous with the base-

ment membrane of the tentacle along Ihe atlachment line
of the vessel (Fig. 28).

Tbe capiIJary has been observed both in the conlracled
and the relaxed state (Fig. 20). When relaxed, it is nearly
circular in cross-section, and occupies a large par! of the
coelomic lumen (Figs 2, 19). When contracted, it is much
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Fig.20. Diagram of the internal organization of a tcnlacle. \"iewcd (rom Ihe opencd frontal sirle. The blood capillary is drawn contracted al the
IOp and relaxcd at the bouorn.

narrower, and bOlh lhe inner and lhe Ouler linings of
lhe capillary and lhe basal lamina are lhrown inlo deep
longitudinal folds; 'dense bodies' may be seen in lhe
myofilament bundles (Fig. 27).

Wilhin lhe capillary, two lypeS of blood cells have been
recorded: amoebocyles and erythrocyles. The amoe
bocYles are similar 10 lhe second cell type described above
in lhe coelomic cavily: lhey are usually anached lO the
vessel walls by means of lheir pseudopodia. mainly near
lhe attachmenl zone of lhe basemenI membrane: when
lhe vessel contracts. lhe anached amoebocyles follow lhe
folded panero of lhe wall (Fig. 27). Their cytoplasm
shows RER cisterns. Golgi apparalus and numerous mul
livesicular and residual bodies; centrioles with associaled
slrialed rootlels have sometimes been observed. The
erythrocyres are numerous. showing rounded forms and
grooves of variable deplb. The cyroplasm is filled by
lhe respiralory pigmenl. which appears homogeneous and
strongly electron dense. and several inclusions. The
rounded nucleus has high amounts of heterochromalin
(Figs 2, 19).

Discussion

OUr morphological observations and ultraslructural find
mgs support and augment previous inlerpretations about
funetional morphology of the lophophore.

The epidermal cells of lhe tenIacles are monocilialed
in Phoronis auslralis (excepl the secrelOry cells which do
nOl bear citia) as in AClinotrocha branchiala (lhe larva of
P. muelleri. see Bartolomaeus 1987; Hay-Schmidl 1989)
and in P. ijimai as described by Nielsen [1987; in contraSl
lO Gilmour's (1978) report of mulliciliated cellsJ. Similar
monocilialed epithelial cells are found also in Ihe lentacles
of Brachiopoda (Storch & Welsch 1976; Reed & Cloney
1977; Nielsen 1987) and of Plerobranchia (DiUy 1972;
Dilly el al. 1986). whereas lhe epilbelial cells are mu1licili
aled in lhe Bryozoa which generally have a smaller num
ber of cells in Ihe ciliary bands (Lulaud 1973; Smilb 1973;
Gordon 1974).

The ciliary bands of the lenlacles are the feeding organs
in all lhe lophophorales (see also Bullivanl 1968; Smilh
& Watabe 1971; Smith 1973; Lutaud 1973; Strathmann
1973, 1982; Emig 1982). The orienlalion of lbe cilia as
revealed by their basal slruclures is relaled lO lheir func
lions of current produclion and particle caplure; similar
orienlalions of lhe citia have been reported from both
larval and aduh phoronids and brachiopods by Nielsen
(1987) and Hay-Schmidl (1989). The fronlal and abfronlal
cilia beal lowards lhe basis of lhe tentacle and Ihe lalera!
cilia beal abfronlally. These orienlalions are mirrored by
lhe orienlation of lhe line secondary roollel-basal fool:
lbe secondary rool reinforces Ihe cilium anchorage and is
opposile lO lbe effective slroke, while lbe basal fool is in
lbe direclion of lhe working movement of lbe cilium.
A similar functional orientation seems lO occur in lbe
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Figs 2/-28.-Fig. 21. High magnification of cross-scctioncd myolilamcnt~. Se'llc h:lf 0.2 v.m.-Fig. 21. Two adjaccnl peritoneal c:clls ¡tI the fronlal
(ace. A longitudinal subpcriloneal ncrvoU!l axon underlincs cach cell. Sc:alc har 1 ~m.-Fig. 23. Myopcritoncal ccll on (he lateral raec wilh its
single cilium. $cale bar 1 }Lm.-Fig. 24. Lymphocytc-likc ccll in lhe coclomic ca\'ily. Scalc har 2 ~m.-F¡g. 15. Amoctx>cytc·likc cell. Scale bar
2 fJ-ffi.-Fig. 26. Detail o( a petitonéal ccll on a longitudinal secrion oí ¡he capillary wall. Note (he myoftlamcnls (circular) near the basal lamina.
Scale bar 0.7 }Lffi.-Fig. 27. Cross-section in a conlractcd blood capillary. Note Ihe blood amocbocytc adapting lo the folded wall. Scale bar
I JLm.-Fig. 28. Attachmcnt of Ihe blood capillary through ilS basal lamina lO Ihe tentacular ba.scmenl mcmbrane (0"0"'). Scale bar I IJ.m.



myoepithelial cells of the oephridial fuooel io P. mut!lIeri
accordiog to Banolomaeus (1987. Fig. 19).

Withio the lophophore of P. austraJis, the maio water
curreot created by the cilia ruos aloog the frootal face of
lhe teotacles towards the moulh (Figs l. 7); the abfroolal
face, with a decrease of the cilium deosily, plays a role
which seems relaled 10 panicle expelliog ralher lhao to
curreol ioduciog.

The epidermis is protecled from abrasioo by the glyco
calyx aod by lhe mucus secretioo from the secretory A
cells. Some of lhe secrelory cells could also have adhesive
propenies (Le. for panicle capture) because lhey
resemble the adhesive cells io the Turbellariao epidermis
(Tyler 1976. 1984); io Brachiopoda. a direet uptake of
food panicles has beeo suggesled by Reed & Clooey
(1977).

Frootolateral seosory cells faciog lhe curreols set up by
the other cilia have beeo described previously io Phoroo
ida aod io Brachiopoda (Slrathmaoo 1973: Gilmour
1978). io Actinotrocha (Hay-Schmidl 1989). io Bryozoa
(Lutaud 1973: Gordon 1974). in Pterobranchia (DiJly
1972: Lesler 1985; Dilly et al. 1986) and are believed to
fuoclion in the feediog and proleclive mechanisms. The
eight keel-shaped microvilli of the sensory cells in Pho
ronis austra/is are similar lO lhose io the lenlacles of P.
ijimai (see Gilmour 1978) aod in lhe larval teotacle of
Actinotrocha brallchiata in which lhe sensory celis show
an uousual three-rooled cilium (Hay-Schmidl 1989). The
direcl pUlative synapses of lhe sensory cells with Ihe
basiepidermal oervous fibres suggest functions bOlh in
cootrol and co-ordioation of the ciliary beatiog aod in
food panicle deleclion (as well as the recognition of
food panicles from inorganic malerial as pointed oul by
Gilmour 1978); the sensory cells probably also direct
bolh smaller tenlacle movemenls or lhe retraction of lhe
aoimal into ilS lube according to Ihe characler of lhe
dislurbances.

The presence of myoepithelial cells in lhe lentacular
peritoneum of Lophophorata is a usual fealure. bul
a peritooeal lining composed exclusively of myoepithelial
cells all arouod lhe tentacular coelomic canal has not
been described previously. The peritoneal cells with the
largesl number of cootractile fibrils are always located al
the frontal face (where the basement membrane also has
its largest thickoess) io Phoronida. Bryozoa (Smith &
Watabe 1971; Lulaud 1973; Smith 1973; Gordon 1974)
and Brachiopoda (Storch & Welsch 1976; Reed & Cloney
1977; Reynolds & McCammon 1977). while cells with
fewer myofilameots occur at lhe abfrontal face. In P.
australis and in A. branchiata. all the myofibrils belong
to the smoolb type: io Brachiopoda (Reynolds & MeCam
moo 1977) they are striated 00 the frootal face aod smooth
00 the abfrootal face. and io Bryozoa (Smith 1973) lhey
are all striated. lo Phorooida, the myofilameots are ori
eoted loogitudioally all arouod the teotacle actiog as teo
tacle 'muscles·. most commooly beodiog the teotacle iOIO
the lophophoral cavity as the result of cootractioo of the
maio, frootal group of peritooeal cells. lo lbe wall of the
blood capiJIary, the myofilameots of the peritooeal cell
are direeted traosversally. causiog ooly peristaltie waves.
The structure of the capillary wall is similar to lbat
described in P. psammophi/a by Emig (1977). as in lbe
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brachiopods Lingu/a anatina by Storch & Welsch (1976)
aod Terebrata/ia transversa by Reed & Clooey (1977).
Nooe of these forms have eodothelia in the capillaries.
which is coosidered the primitive cooditioo (see Ruppen
& Carie 1983).

The leotacular oervous syslem io P. australis coosiSIS
of: lwo maio basiepidermal groups of oervous buodles,
those al lbe frootal face wilh the highest deosity of cilia
aod wilb the seosory cells beiog more coospicuous thao
lhose at the abfrootal face. A similar arraogemeot has
beeo fouod io A. branchiata by Hay-Schmidt (1989).
Amoog the other Lophophorata, the oerve buodles do
oot have determioated locatioos io Bryozoa (Lutaud 1973;
Smith 1973; Gordoo 1974); io Brachiopoda, Reed &
Clooey (1977) reponed oerve fibres ooly at lbe frootal
pan of the teotacle of Terebrata/ia.

Siogle. loogitudioal. Subperilooeal axoos uoder the epi
theliomuscular cell are probably eogaged io the cootrol
of the musculalure. No oerve process has beeo observed
crossiog the basemeot membraoe. lo Bryozoa, Gordoo
(1974) fouod lwo lateral subperitooeal oerves io lbe teo
tacles of Cryptosula pallasiana. and Smith (1973)
described oerve processes of subepidermal origin crossiog
the basemeol membrane io Flustrellidra hispida. Dilly
(1972) observed some rare subperitooeal oerve profiles
in the leotacles of the hemichordate Rhabdopleura.

Fioally. the tentacles of Phoronis australis compared
wilh the larvalleotacles of Actinotrocha branc/¡iata, have
a similar arraogemenr of the epidermal cell layer, bul
differ fuodameotally io lhe iotemal lumeo organizatioo
(i.e. mesocoelomic structures). 00 the other haod the
leotacles of Phoronis australis are more similar to brachio
pod tentacles thao to bryozoao ooes.
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Ablnvia_ U.... iD Flprts
A amocboc)'tc
AF abfmntal (ace of the lenlacle
B blood eapillary
BF basal foot
BL basal lamina
BM basemenl membrane
e coelom
CL cilium
D dietyosome:
DC distal ccntriole
E epidermis
éR erythrocyte
F frontal (ace of the tenlacle
GY glyoogen
L lateral (acc of Ihe tentacle
M mucous ccll
MV microvilJi
MY myo61aments
N nerve fibres
P peritoneum
pe proximal centriole
R rootlet
RER rough endoplasmie reticulum
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s settetory granule
Se secrelOry ceU
SR secondary rootlet
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